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Polio vaccinations are still of-
fered every Friday 
afternoon  from 
1 to 4 
at the Student Health 
Ser-































































































































































































































































































of my best 




























Frank   




"I can go out 
and say anything
 


















vana for  a 
year  and a half before 
coming to 
California  In 1958. 
They spent 
eight  months at 
a 
language school
 in San Francisco,
 
where they met a 
Spartan who 
talked 
them into coming 
to San 
Jose State, Their English is 
punc-
tuated 












added; but Frank was
-
n t so 





TREATS  TWINS 
TO CARS 
Turning to the
 revolution, Kiko 
said, "Castro may make a lot of 
k 
mistakes because he is just start -
Imo ing, but 
he is trying his best." 
"Batista treated us very'nicely." 
Frank said. The brothers








I a Thunderbird and an 
Impal.,  







ful drama by 
Friedrich  Duer-
renniatt. mill be reviewed by 










































for the  





















on the lover 
who re-
jected her  
and  































































































































































































































































































































royally by the 
ousted president. 
"Everybody Is 
on Castro's side 
now," 
Kiko  said, then cautioned. 
"We can't 
judge  Castro's work 
for at 
least  six years, hut the 
people 
are very happy in ('uba."  











were  under 























































































































































































































































































































































































































 with a cocked 
eyebrow.  
DANCE
 WITH FEET 
"People
 here don't 




 go to a 
party here and 
nobody  knows any-
one else, so everyone just 
sits." 
The brothers, expert dancers 
who have
 performed in shows at 
home, think Americans dance with 
their feet. Frank said, "Cubans 
dance with their bodies. You have 
to feel the music." 
(He backed up his statement I 
with an on -the -spot cha-cha-cha 
demonstration.) 
How do college girls here com-
pare with those in Havana? "Here 
the girls are 
very  sweet," Frank 
answered.
 "You have more confi-
dence on 
dates. Girls are your 
friends." 
"In Cuba," Kiko took 
over,  "the 
people are 
more emotional; the 
temperature  is hotter." 
(There 
were traces



























paign  when the 
total
 of $11,709 
was 
reported  after 
the

























 said he 



















CHAFrank and Kiko 
Macias (we can't tell 
+hem 
apart,
 can you?) are the Cuban
 cha cha cha boys who,
 in just six 
short  weeks at SJS, have 
become  such enthusiastic 
football
 rooters 
that they led a 











 hotly in the California state college 
system still belongs to San Jose 
State. 
According to the State Department
 of Education's Oc-
tober enrollment report, the 14,273 
regular and limited 
students at SJS top the nearest




enrollment  at San  











 Jumped 7.1 per 
cent to 89,679, the report said. 
Close behind SJS and Los An-
geles
 
State are San Francisco 
State with 11,793 regular and lim-
Women 






Diego State with 
men 
ate their
 way through 
the
 

































































WHAT A DOLLCarol 
Loughlin,





featured  as Lyke 
Doll in the 





 Lyke went 
on







Price  is 25 cents. 
Lona. 


































































































































































































































































With  a million 
and one 
pressing  duties 
tor  die SJS 
Student
 Court to perform,
 Chief Justice 
Jerry  Alexander 
yesterday faced a 
rude setback in his bid
 to update and re-
vise the judiciary procedures. 
Only two of the six court 
justicesnot  enough for a 
quorumshowed 
up at yesterday's meeting and once 
again 
Alexander's proposals were shoved back 
into a growing 
heap of re,ponsibility. 
















proposed  bylaw 
change 
this afternoon, San
 Jose State 
will be 





 program to 
the student body. 
The bylaw change, creating
 a 
Cultural Affairs
 Committee, has 
been 
encouraged




 and the ad-
ministration  and is expected to 
pass with 
hearty
 council approval. 
The bylaw was 
presented to 
the 
council last week and 
tabled
 





 to review the 
proposal. 
If the change 
is
 approved, appli-
cations for the seven
 committee 
positions are 




would  provide for an 
ASB sub-committee to 
promote  a 
meaningful,  coordinated, cultural 
affairs program for
 the student 
body. 
Art, drama, music,  dance, pop 
concerts,
 literature and world af-
fairs would be included in the 
programs.
 
The council will also consider 
whether or 
not  it wants to  have 
a brief prayer given by campus 
chaplains at the opening of each 





Membership  Drive 
Ins 
0,ttions are being 
sent to all 
faculty and staff 
members this 
week to join the Spartan Y as the 
faculty membership drive gets 
un-
der way. The




Purpose of the faculty member-
ship drive is to interest 
teachers  
and staff 
members  in aiding the 
college YM-YWCA by 
financially  
supporting the program
 or by serv-
ing as 
committeemen,  discussion 
leaders, or advisers in the Spartan 
Y continuing program. 
Departmental
 representatives 
plan to contact each faculty or 





tain further information by con-
tacting Bill Jonas, Spartan 
Y exec-





Bigler, Joanne Martin, Judson As-




For Lack of Time 
Gary Coniglio resigned  
yesterrlaN 
as chairman of the ASB Publicity 
and Public Relations Committee.
 
In 
submitting  his resignation to 
ASB
 Pres, Rich Hill, 
Coniglio said 
he did not have enough time to 
spend 
on
 the job as student body 
publicity director. 
Hill  accepted his 
decision.  




from the Student Council
 last II 
week over the 
lack of personnel 
me 
to handle the 
sales of the 
Spartan  
Directory,
 and the lack
 of 
public- II 
ity for the event.
 
 the court was going to get off the 
ground




Pat McCienahan adds 
more cases 
to
 his growing back-
log. He 
hasn't
 been able to bring 
a single case to 
court yet. If the 
Judicial  Board of Review pass-
es all McCienahan's 
cases, he 
may have more
 than 50 to bring 
before the court. 
In 
addition, the Student Court 
has the responsibility 
of setting 
up the December




even one of 
McClena-
han's  cases calls 
for  a fall trial, 
the court
 could be in the 
worst 
tangle of its history. 
For 
Alexander, the set back 
means only added 
work, tension 
and 
disappointment.  "We 
must
 get 
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 to the re-































































boots in the 
world
 ... made by 
Clarke 
of England. 




desert or to a 
trek meet, you'll 








SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL 
RATE 
FOR  3 MONTHS 
Si 5.00 rental applies to purchase price 























country  have been stamping
 mail: "Pray 
for Peace." 
That's a g  I start. 
Peace campaigns are strong
 these days 



































 and admit her









 released last 




-Communist  China 
has
 the 
strongest.   
st
 unified 
government  that 
modern
 China has 
e%er had . . 
. (She) is 
very likely 
to
 enierge as 
one of the Iii ji 
iii' 
 








going  to take 
her into 




actions or will we 
continue to cate-










futile. It's similar 
to










 fighting any 
minute. 
We realize the cost:
 Mao Tse-tung's 
crowd will have 
to be given permanent
 
membership
 in the 
Security
 Council anti 
thereby will gain 
the stalemating veto 
power. 
Hut
 it seems Red 
China will 
have  to be 
recognized  







 the better. 
A Little 













vv.. uhplione  booth stuffing, 
then goldfish 
eating, then foreign 
car cram-
ming. 
This week the 





 he set a world 
record  by shaking 
hands





declared,  was 

































Jack Taylor  AX 6.1470 
CAMPBELL  
Bruce Craig  ES 7-1704 
SAN JOSE 
Grover
 Swofford  
CY
 5-5223 
than President Theodore 
Roosevelt  shook 
hands with in 1907 (8503). 
Now really, fellas.
 
Colleges are supposed to be used 
for 
more than pranks and social activities. 
Granted,  a little bit of fun is all right. 
But
 a little bit of this kind of 
nonsense  
goes a long way. It's already gone all the 







Music  for flute,
 oboe and 
bassoon  
will be presented 
at Thursday 
morning's
 Survey of Music
 Litera-
ture class, 11:30
 in Concert Hall. 
Students from the classes of W. 
Wayne Sorensen, associate 
profes-
sor of music; and Clement Hutch-
inson, assistant professor of music, 
will 
perform. 
A &M Auto Repair 




































525.00 Rental Applies to purchase price of any machine if 
you decide to 
buy.
 








SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 




St. FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR 
YOUR DOWNTOWN REXALL
 DRUG STORE 















































JUNE WAYNE PRINT 
SHOWTrish  Reading, 
senior kindergarten -primary major, and Patti 
Kinley,  sophomore commercial art major, ad-
mire several of 
the prints and 




Art and Music Editor 




 writer and industrial designer,
 
show her interest 
in basic philo-
sophic
 interests of mancreation, 
love, 









Her portrayal of 
hands is especially 



























and  author 
Mark Van
 Doren, 











































































































































   
not  the public at alL Van Doren Is 
the one who is injured. 
I imagine when he and his father 
see each other after the flurry has
 
died down, they will not have 
much 
to


























































half  of 




 - One," 
has a 
nice 


















Enright.  So 
that's 
show
 biz? A 
classic 













 is. I 











 hurt is 
the 
man























ience  will 
leave  a 
bitter




















westerns  and quiz 
shows.) 
The real victim
 in this crime 
against the public


















Wayne  now 
on
 display 





ABI21.  The 
exhibit
 is open 
from 8 
a.m. to 5 




































































































































































































through Friday in the art gal-
lery were done to Illustrate a 
deluxe folio of the "Songs 
and  
Sonets" of the Elizabethan meta: 
physical poet John Dome. 
The prints have an almost 
dream-like quality. Bodies seem to 
be floating serenely through space. 
Outstanding in the 
show are 
"Eve Tentee" and "Adam En At-
tente." Both are done in an im-
pressionistic leaf pattern meant to 
show primitive man and woman. 
The apple Eve is holding resembles 
a mushroom, symbol
 of the poison-
ous  effect it had. 
Also outstanding are Miss 
%Vityne's prints portraying love. 
Here her 
technique  becomes 
most tende r; here, too, the 




with  feel -
Mg. 
One of the prints
 showing the 
relationship 
between
 man and wo-
man, 
"This  Extasie Doth 
Unper-
plex,"
 shows a superb 
concentra-
tion 
of light on the 
hands.  
"Goe and
 Catch a Falling 
Starve," a dream-like print
 done in 
greenish -gray also 
owes
 much of 
its effect to the 
hands  of the sub-
jects. 
"We Are 
Tapers  Too," beautifully 
done
























Ile  frolics 
through













 the duck 













































"Study for a 
Wing  of a Devil" 
is extremely
 powerful. 
Here  Miss 
Wayne

























artist's  preoccupation 
with,  
death does not 
give
 one the im-
















Popular Dance Band 
(-Monday)
 
Al. BUCKLEY TRIO 
S.J.'s Pride and Joy 
(Wednesday, Friday, Sunday) 
CASUALS 
DANCE  BAND 









































































































































 and Friday till
 9 p.m. 
Open 
Toe:  thru 
9 
a.m.  





physical  universe 
through 
advanced  research 


















































































basic  particle 
research. 
your placement




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 play for 
Stanford 
















bone and the 
pass -run 
option will not 












































































































































































































When  the 
pressure 
is  on the 
The 
California  I. 
Hive 
their hands 







when the Spartan 











 to erase a 
previous

















 while fighting  back 
good shooters.










With the Golden Raiders of San 
at San Jose, the 
Spartans lost to 
the Bears. Since then,
 they have 
won four out of five and are 
rid-
ing a four game winning streak. 
With a confident look on his 
Jose it is a 
different  story. In the face, Coach Roger McCandless 
last three games the Spartans














Stanford last week. San Jose 
State 





passes  to vault into the 
No. 





a 207.6 per game 




are almost four yards
 ahead of 
second place 
Stanford  which shows
 
a 
203.7. The Indians' fast
 trip to 
the top was 
aided by the 285 yards 















Spartans  are now 10th 
in scoring and 6th in total offense 
unofficially.  
Emmett
 Lee, who hit 
17 of 26 
aerials  against the 




yards  on 63 
completions  of 112
 attempts for a 
.500 
mark.  Sophomore Ray Podesto
 
has 30 for 42 





Oneal Cuterry, held 
to 50 yards 
in 12 
attempts
 last week, is 
still  
far ahead of the 
other  Spartan 
ground 
gainers  with 421 yards and
 
a 5.6 yard per carry 
average. 
Cuterry





 carrying the 
ball




 the pigskin 
over
 
III Hoses a game
 on running 
plays.
 
Cuterry  again leads 
the field in 
pass 
receptions  with 20. 
Cuterry
 
caught only one 
pass
 last week but 
It was 
for a touchdown
 to up his 
total to 
seven for the season 
and  
gave him 44 points
 to lead the 
Golden  Raiders in this 
department.  
Kent
 Rockholt is punting 
the 
pigskin at a 
39.7 rate and little 
Chuck Yeyna 
leads  in punt returns 





returns,  Mac Burton 
with 159 yards on eight carries 
leads the pack. This 







































































 top of 



















































































 strive ... 





















 in seven 
attempts 















   
dW



























rushing,  however, 












San Jose State 
ath-
letes will be 
held
 today at 12:15 
in the Saint Claire Hotel 
sponsored  





jqr sports at San 
Jose will be re-
presented. Each sport will 
be al-
lotted a short
 time in which a mo-
derator  will question the 
various 
athletes 






 will represent the Spar-
tan football team 
and guard Roy 
Harrah and halfback Oneal Cuter-
ry will represent
 the pigskin sport. 
In track, Bud Winter 
will  bring 
with 
him  the "world's fastest hu-
man" Ray Norton, 
sprinter  Bob 
Poynter and high -jumper Errol 
Williams. 
Boxing 
will  be represented
 by 
Coach Julie Menendez and athletes 
Ron Nichols anti Nick Akana. 
Butch Krikorian will 
have tennis 






Candless and Rich Domer, former 
collegiate great and now goalie for 
the San Francisco Olympic Club. 
will represent the swim sport. 
Basketball 
coach  Walt McPher-
son will have guard Joe McGrath 
and sophomore 







 0;1 at Lowest 
.f Prices! 
Save
 through our Membership' 





Wednesday,  November 4, 
1959 
DRAFT MEET SET 
The  newly -founded  
American 
Football League will hold
 lts first 
player draft meeting in Minneap-




 LEBANESE  MEXICAN
 
and AMERICAN FOODS 
spaciatty  ... Original 
SHISH-KA-BAB 
Call
 CY S-4116111 for 
Reservations  
W.
 Cater to 
longues,  Priv. Parties 
Special 
Rates to Organisations 
1098 E. Santa
 Clara St. 
Open 










Center Herb Yamaski was select-




 staff for his excellent 
play against the Stanford 
Indians.  
Known for 
Good  Food 
At 
Bohannon's   
featuring
 Char-
coal Broiled Steaks 
and  Prime Ribs. 
Herb Yamasaki
 
Compliments  to Herb 
Tama -
sal; for
 his fine playing. 
1401 So. FIRST at ALMA 
BACK OF THE WEEK 
Quarterback Emmett Lee was se. 
lected
 
Back  of the Week by the 
coaching 
staff for his excellent 
play against 





























 good clothing find
 shopping 




materials  in our own make
 suits are 
loomed in 
the finest English and Scottish 
mills,  and 
many of the
 designs are exclusive with us. The 
workmanship  of our expert tailors means careful
 at-
tention to every detail. And the
 distinctive styling 





-and -makers -in -one, we pass 
on to you 
worthwhile
 savings, making these 
suits  
outstanding 
values  in men's ready-made 
clothing.  
Out 




















 ST., COR. GRANT 





































































































































 (ars)  program 
today from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Adm234. 
The 
program,
 the Placement 
Of-





















































Library of Congress' roster 
of persons
 in the United States 
having specialized 
knowledge 
about South America. 
The Hispanic Foundation
 of the  
Library  informed 
Dr.  Rogers of 
his nomination
 in a letter last 

































































































































































































I or 2 male 
students






-I girl to 
share  raw 
apt.
 2  t'o. from
 cern-















































for  two men, also 
vacanry  in double




6th, AX 6-2955  after S. 
Fern. rms. 
Male 





 for bet 


























pool,  wall 
to well





 all new (urn. 
tune. 
sound



























 Monied couple 
preferred.  
$97.50. 725 S. 8th.





 couple to 
oversee 
apartments.  
I -bed , 




 Apt. $65 
per mo. 636
 S. 9th. CY 
3-7365. 
Room .ad bawd 
Space 
for  3 to 
room
 .1,,d 














cam  2-5 yrs. 
Eastside.
 















Keep  well 
informed. For 
a 











for special low campus 
rates



























 of S. 7'h, red male 
der ,nd 
























Can be seen at 750 
Walsh Ave.. Santa
 Clara, bewteen 9-5. 
'It 93, 




















$100.  70 S. 8th 
Apt. 


























































































































































 the trouble and
 
put  







































bar  to 
qualification.
 




after  three 
months  of the
 
course,




School,  but on a 
higher lev-









schools  as officer 









"Prayer" will be 
the theme of a 




 6 to 
8 at 
Mount  Cross in 
the Santa 
Cruz mountains. 
Principal speaker for the 
retreat 
will be 




 at the Lu-
theran 
Theological  Seminary 
in 
13erkeley. 
Cost  for the trip
 will be $6.25.
 
Transportation
 will  be 
provided.  
Students who 
want  more informa-













regional  Y con-
ference at Pacific
 Grove will be 
the subject of the 
meeting  at the 
Spartan  














the events of 
the meet 
to be held 
during  Christmas 
va-
cation.
 Films of 
conference  activi-
ties will





NOTE: Unless otherwise  
noted, inter-
views
 are held from 9:15
 a.m. to 
4:15 
p.m. in the Placement Office,
 Adm 
234. Students are 
requested to sign 
up in advance of interviews. 
TODAY  
Ampex  Corp., Redwood City. graduet.
 
seniors electrical,  electronic. mech 












seniors,  business administration, let-
ters
 and  science. 
Western 
Electric  Co., San 
Francisco  

















Going  My Way, Pal? 
Ah, the 
parking problem . . . 
An SJS lad yesterday spent too 
many minutes finding a too-far-
om-campus
 car stall. He wasn't 
,Te, though. He stuck out his 
thumb




JUST HORSIN' AROUND -Miss
 Judy Strong, of Spring Valley, 
Calif., is inviting 
all  Bay Area residents 




 Exposition, Rodeo 
and  Horse Show. 
The show
 is running through 










Arnold Air Society, 61......nCss 
mooting, 
1347, 7:30 p.m. 
Community Service Committee, meet. 
ing, Student Union. 3:30 p.m. 
Reel Estate 
and  Insurance Club, meet. 





vice president of First 
National  Bank, 
San Jose, will speak on -Real Estate 
Finance." 
Roger
 Williams Fellowship, share 
ses-
sion 
and book talk. Cafeteria, 12:30 p.m. 
Society of Chemical Engineers, meet-






































exhibition  by 
the San Jose Table Tennis 
Assn 
at 7:30 





there  will be 
a regular 
meeting, followed at 9 by Father 
Edward 
McShane
 speaking on the 
Inquisition.  
A-1 Auto Insurance 
Pay as you Drive
 




























prayer cell, Grace Baptist 
Church,  10th 
and San Fernando Sts.. 6:30 
a.m. 
Social
 Affairs Committee, meeting 
1H53, 3:30 p.m. 
Spartan Shields, meeting, CH205. 
4:30
 
Young Republicans, meeting. Cafeteria 
Room A, 8 









9 HOLE PITCH and PUTT 
Student rate 509 
Special
 price on driving range for 
students. 
San Jose's most complete 
golfing center 
10TH 



















































































































































































































 only le 
ai 
9oof  a3 your 
911.1.1f3  
 






DR. HAROLD HASKELL 
OPTOMETRIST - 
Complete eye 
examinations  and optical service.




I   
fitted. Optical prescriptions filled and glasses repaired. 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED EYE CARE AT ALL PRICES 
- EASIEST 
CREDIT  TERMS - 
Mention
 this
 ad ... whoa visiting any of the Dr. Haskell Offices 
Located 3 blocks from campus. 100 S. FIRST (CORNER OF 1ST AND 
SAN FERNANDO) Also-199 S. First St. (C  
f 
1st
 and Son 
Antonio.  Coll CY 
7-15110 
Invisible
 porous openings blend
 fresh air with each 
puff for a milder, cooler, 
more refreshing smoke. 
Salem research 
creates
 a revolutionary new 
cigarette  
paper that makes Salem taste 
more  Springtime -fresh 
than 
ever! Richer, too.Smoke refreshed...smoke Salem. 
Created in R 
I 
normal. 
Tfaukren
 
roses., 
 
menthol
 
fresh
 
 rich 
tobacco
 
taste  
 modern 
filter,
 
too  
;;LEIR
 
, Jat 
N O W
 
em 
refreshes
 
your 
taste
 
H 0
  
